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THE GIFT OF PROPHECY.

On looking over the last edition (dated,
by the way, 1893) of a " Book on the
Physician lim)self," by a Dr. Cathell of

itimore, one cannot help being inter-
ested, anused, and instructed, (?) hy the
rev'ised (?) section on hoanoeopathy ; evi-
dently written by a nian who had been
financially hurt by conipetition withî the
systemn he reviles. One wonders what
kind of a revision he would make of his
work now, could he drop into Washington
and gaze upon the 875,000 memorial of
the man he raves about. One of the
choicest parts of the diatribe is this :
"Even here in fair Anerica, it has passed
its zenith. its feast is almost over, and its
flENE, MENE, TEKEL, is already on

the wall, for it lias ainost ceased to be
the topic of conversation in fashionable
circles ; the ioiwopathic book and case
of numnbered globules are also fast dis-
4ppearing fron the bands of the laity; its
o called specifics are kept amuong the

-patent imedicines in every drug store ;
the systen is no longer exciting tmateurs,
and, far above all, its wholesale desertion
of its own principles is about to furnish
aniother proof that no religious creed, no
political doctrine, no iedical ismn or pathy
eau extend beyond a limited sphere or
period, if it be opposed to the common-
sense of mankind."

To rate the writer of the above as in-
sincere, ivould perhaps be unfair and
certainly discourteous, but one nay safely
miake allowance for old age, bordering on
second childhood, witlh its nentally
obscured vision, and vistas of lost oppor-
tunities. These would-be pall-bearers
at homœoeopathy's funeral have waited
long and impatiently, till weary of
waiting for a function that shows no signs
of beginnuing, they have thenselves
assuied the chief role and so passed out
of siglit and mind ; gone to jòin Oliver
Wendell liohnies and prepare to.celebrate
the funeral function where they will not
be hampered by lack of time. As to the
furnishing another proof of ionieopathy's
rapidly approaching end, it night be well
to look over sone of the recent writings
on the subject, notably the article by
Dr. Geo. Peck in the Jubilce nunber of
the North American Journal of Homnœo-
pathy. This is information up to tie year
1901, eight or nine years after Dr.
Cathell's funeral procession should have
started.


